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I a bgrl'IS h t gSpech ands

comms of ta Eigish Press.,

Amerloan OatholIl Jour-

nal Has to say in RefeCeto

the Proposa.

Totseultiah p as bae been teeming

vi entln iftLîf- nim un"nls fanera 1 h oe

peechin which Nr. Cnam '
specrehofstate for the colonies, re-

cently advocated opeli any aiancet e-

teen the United Kingdom' and the

nited States, on the ground not merely

ofuLuat advantage, but i kinnhip ins

biwad-«There ia a powerful and gener-

on nati•' said Mr. Chamberlain,

, psking our language, bred oe our race

hud baviing interests identical with ours.

would go sofaras to say that, terrible

uWsrs'iay be, even war itself would e

ebeapiPirchased if in a great and

noble cause the stars and Stripes and

the Union Jack should wave togethert

oven an Anglo Saxon alliance.' Tb-.,
reryt of the Governmient of which

the eyes atis Guerun ber and ofi c
Mu.Cbhamb)erlain i. a membe' sud ai

thepreas wbich supports that Go ern-

ment, have been opened on this alliance

id a b> the naval prowesn exhibited by

ie aycceheflil lera, Commodore Dewey

-Wbo, we learn from the Cleveland

Cstholic Universe, is a convert to the

fie Church-is evident from this ex-

tract from the inspired editorial com-

ment of the Londaon Ties upon Mn.

ChLmberlain'S address : -'IL was almot

a foigone conclsiotin that the oppor-
wnhyshould be seized of establishing

perumnent relations of amity and some-

thing more with the United States,
ihose rccess in the operations that
bie lately taken place nas been wel-

comed bere as not oulyi ustifed hi tie
goodnes of her cause, but as a tribute

to the Practical capacity of the
Angloaxon race in the business of

var, even when no adeciate prepara-

tions firn tie struggle had been made.

The London .Standard la stili more
frank in its staterments of the reason

irie prompts this lively t r new born
desire of Englind for an alliance withi
the United States. ILt tells un that "there

is not the siîallest reason to suppose
tisat Mr. Cbarnberlain'sn convictions are

not shred by every member of the cab-
inet. We are liable at auy moment la

be confronted by a combination of ail

the European poweris."
This ise swhole secret of itabonestly

expressed. England's policy of aggres.
l'on ad self-aggrandisement has left ber

isolated amongst the other powers of

Europe. She bas n friends amongst
them. lu this critical situation, to a
lense of whici she has now become
thoroughly aroused, all the bray and
bltmter indulged but a short time ago
Over the Venezu elan boundary dispute,
hals udlfdenly given place to a petition
o the Inited States to enter into an al-
iiuîce with her. Al this talk abiut

AngloSaxonî kinship betwee Lthe two

nLatios i3 diAcescouted hy the fact that
the Anglo-Sîxon portion of the popula-
tion of thse great American Republie1
does not conprise one-fourth of it. The
Celtic and Tenton elements largely pre-
dominate: and1l these are the reverse o
fhvorable to an alliance with England.
however desirable ech an alliance would
bie.
01s the oher hand, the points of sim-

iiriîv lîneen the cases of Ireland asd
Cabûsdol" lot be foîgetten. It je on
Accofnt of the energetic way in-whicih

the United States bas intervened in be.
bal! oferie oppressed Cubans that Mr.1
Chaubetitin and the British press are
advocating ai faîlliance. But Lise >ossi-
14ty> of a simsilarly energetic armed ln.-
tentsion in bEehlaf ai Ireland dota not

ferB l- hae ccturred Le tie member
fxBinghanm an bis admirer. lu thetI
Blish presa. Yet tiser- is as mach '

s~~on for Lbisn intervention as for tise

tenl ou mr American Ca-thalle con-
0 e r~ary, tie Universe, of Clevceland,

TieU he ats l a a und to Ireland

n e a n I c i v i l i z a t i e sn d s o f
&QCd8 sjdeenanta bave wauked

su ougbt ta place the Riepablie in thet
drnî Tusition which ase occupies te-
dty ie>' bave given thetir bluod freely

te defend antd uphold tise Stars anti
Etît giet internal and external

any ~Ioer Te>' byave dont as mach as
pilp -Le teiment ai aur cam poniLe

Iteaf aton ta promote national progress
eattianes, politically', commercially'

nu ie eer naral sud maternial sense.
Tiene pacthe aitisbe present m arnent
cOnOetis staunchest andl meat patniotic

as well as being numericaîlly

E sy to YaOE Sy to operate
Aietmu specillar te> Hood's Pia, SmaUin u

btes. enien horough. khiae M

lod's
Yen ever know you
.en a Daintii IL la a

oiator p °, il

te chieo aelal"ingrodienl 1n our na-
tional makeup. The "Angl-Baxon'
eleinent la a pitiably -insignificant une
"a cmpared with the SRli, of which
the nation'. very bone and fibre par-
taes. Irish blood courses through tb.
veina of our Chief Magistrate and in
those of a majozity of the oremost lead.
erd lu every> department ot public and
private uaefanles. There la no gain-
saying the fact. Therefore, n is
no exaggeration Lo say that Ire-
[and bas atrouger dlaimas upun omir
people than an eother cunry on

the face of the earth, and if we feel
called upon to respond to the cry of the
downtrodden fer succor we certainly

cannut. ium a desf eurtouthe appu&i of
on mwn fleshand blo'id in En, so loug
prostrate beneath England's tyrant heel.
In another respect the title of Ireland to
the good offices of tbis country whicþ it
Le pruposed La alicit fa based un mch
better grounda. sentimental and pac
tical, than that of Cuba. Englieh injus-
tice and oppresuioln, and Irish suTfering
under alien misrule, cov-rn a period
many times greater than thsat of Spanieh
tyranny in Cuba. For seven centurlîs,
Ireland has sufftred a living martyrdom.
British cruelty bas killed more p'ople
in Ireland by starvation and the sword,
not to mention other methods of exter.
mination resorted to, during these seven
hundred yeas, tthan ever saw the light
of day in Cuba ince that islnd became
tne possession of Spain. Hundreds of
tbousandasof defenceleassmen andwomen
.nd children have been avagely put to
death by brutal monsters representinc
English masters, witihout even
the faintest preteit if neces-
sity, much lees witbou the color
cf justification wbich the hronic
insurrection ofb er subjects in Cuba
gave Spain. Many of the ancetors of
American citizens were wantonly mur
dered or exiled by British oppreasrs.
Nothing of the kind can be said in con.
neotian with Spaniali tyranny i Cuba.
The natives o! the VesL Indian isianda
have no race afiinity with Americans
like that wbich exiats between Amaeri
cane and the Irish, and no such claims
upun our love and gratitude as distin
guinliaur relations with our brethren of
the EmeralillIe.

Obviously, therefore, if our interven-
Lion in behalf of the Cubains forais a pre-
cedent, we shall be conpelled by every
consideration of entimentt and justice
to do for Ireland at the reqisat of Ire-
land wiîat we propose to do without
solicitation for Cuba. Vhen we bave
concluded the present business in hand
we mu't, if wa wisb to act with consis-
tency, notify Englarid to witbdraw front
Ireland, under penalty of forcible evic-
Lion-.

[VILS BF MIR[BMABBIAG[SI
Striktng StatiStias That POiIIL Out

Sad Consequences.
Prussian Catholie Men the Great-

est Offenders - Thousands of

Children Lost to the Church

Through Their Action.

The dire results of internarriage be-
tween Catholic an Protesant. have
often been referred to in these collinffr
but seldom bas there been such ain array
of statistics that appeal te ene rus that
published in an Anierican Catholic
Journal, the Sunday Dernocrat, in oune of
its recent issues. It says, in comment-
ing upon these statistics:-

Daily experience shows the wisdoni of
the Church in condemning the mrarriage
of Catholices wiLth non-Catholics, and the
statistice recently published in Prussia
show the bad consequences of such mar
riages. Froi these statistics we leain
that on Decemher 2 [ast there eisted in

Pssia 27844 cases of mixed marriages
betweeu Crribolics and Prtestarsts. Jr]
150.2(3cases the husbnd WkS aaCritholice
and in 128 0069 the wife was Catholie.
Tnus, to their shame be it said, more
Cathalie men than women contract such
unions, and 8uret>' for men tisere l8 lems
excuse than for warutîs. Now for tise
consequences. Ou ta ofW7r91 eldren,
the oflspring of these marriagees, 1n les.
than 332,947 were broughtiup Protestants,
as againt on h264.C8 Catholiem, at cter
evidence aifte disasirous resitisto Lthe
faiLth ; for here. la spite cf Lthe large nia
jority o! sauVe 32,000 Catholic fathers, we
Iind a mujority' of about US 000 Protest.-
ant chtildren. Cauld statistics be more
eicquent ? Again, look a Lthe folloawing
figures: Of the children of Protestant
faithers 59> per cent. of thse boys andl 53
peu cet. cf thse girls-in eachs case a

tcs father; ahilst of tie a!(atlîoic
fathers only idG per cent. af the boys
and42.4 per cenL. of the girls care brought
up as Cathohles. Thus bath Cathohe
fise r. and Cath olic niothers negle

children.

e SOME lNEW 1001S8

V The Treasîure af NuggeL Mouniain "
is the title cf a new hook reoeived frem
Benziger Bras., New York, Cincinnath
Chsicago. IL is edited b>' Marlon' A-mes
Taggart. Tibe story opens with the
Apache chief going to a certain moun-
tain te get the gold bidden there in a
place known only to him. He and his
young daughter are shot by a white ad.
vent urer for their treasure. Jack Rit-i
dreth and winnetou mneet with hair.
breadih escapes and thrilling combat.
in their pursuit of the murderer. The
ride of Jack onbis fleet horde 'Swallow,'
with the child in bis arms, to escape the
buruing lake of petrolenu from the ex-
ploded ail wellis; the rescue of the train
from the Comanches; the escape of Jack
from the hands of the Kiowas, and

flnally the deathof the murderer through
bis own rapacity, when the great rocks
-of Nugget Mountain are-hurled into the
lake, taking him along, are ail obapters
that do - not allow the reader to lay the
book down till be hbas fnished the last
syllable.

OUR PBILAO[ !HIA L[IR
SOIe Fetures e the Feoebleuess of the

Ion-Catholic Iind.

Dr. Maurice Francis Egan's Re-
marks Regarding the Fashion-
able Catholio Clases -- Other
Notes of Interest.

PrILrUEI.PiA, May 16, lS.

How vast i the ignorance of other
people ! Don't we aIl feel it,' that Wye'!
The> tell a stor' among the Friends of
Philadelphia of one of them who long
ago concluded tbait ' everybody' was

queer" except nis wife and himself,
and, Hannah, thee knows thee id a

little queer." Soit iaswith the meekest
and umblest of us-we lird se nany
who do not know what we know. Now,
we are so fainiiar with the little Scapa-
lar of the Sacred Heart that we quite
forget the numberao non-Catholics who
have never seen it, know nothing of
scapulars of any sort, and are aIl taoo
ready to seek information froni the
' next,' wietlier properly qualifieti to
give it or not. Soie ambitious ' penny-
a-liner,' anxious toswell his paragraphs
and to taurn a neat sentence of machine-
made sentiment, lias discovereda m
patietie arnd touîching faith and supersti-
Lion' anong the Cubans-the wearing
of'& narrowstripof!white cloth. notebied
or scolloped, upon whiich is enmbroidered
a scarlet lieart, a green cross stirrounded
bv rays of gold, and themottninii tpanish,
'Cheer uap; the Heart of Jatas i with
yo . This talisman, lie says,is workeed
for the wearer by bis mother or sweet-
beart, and is worr un the inside of the
shirt as asure preventive of seksss
and a protection troin ail other aniigers
How greatly usrnrised that writer would
be if he was inîformed that nearly every>

Catholic le kunwa, whether Ibith, Eng-
liais or Ansericn---nay, probaly. tht - t
tive Out ofi evr ten wh isa s in 5i

the crowit-d streets of an Anerican city,
are now weariig, and have ben for a
dZion years.

TIE EQI cAIEN'lT F T'îl-SiANH S'tf 'ATA

wiLh the iotto in Englisht as often as in
sny other Longue. Only-not as cu-

versaut as be thimk with Spaunishi - that
nitto is not ' Caser up" ltt Lieaqe,'

ani, as asi' Catiholie Cai tell him, i ini-
tediied to'expras t he Catholics attitude
tewards the tenipier rather than th
tende-r enuragemucienat of a niotber or a
sweetheart, addressed to their belhusdc
patriot. 'Tiait 'touching faith' and ia-'
thetiic superstitioni' will be paraflaefl
througi tise press now, amin excite any
amount ofi aniaby-paiiby ayrnîpathy
among the shallow. Itwill be voted 'o
sweet,' and cluoted to emjissize the
tyratnny and oppresi>n that tias pre-
vented the m noble Ciuiban' from tfie tre
exercise of his intellect that woutile le-ad
him to the better aiuunerstandiing ithat
woull eîarmouint'io aIl stich 'suprstitionsa.'
No loubt the hearts of many hopeful
and ignorant, well meaning I'rotestants
wili be secrely tired tu niew dreamats and
fancie of future coîsversions from C-ath-
ahurit>'and tise verring of' talsans ri l
the special cit of tie dreirer, n'r if
they did but know it, perhaps the o:y
sign there isof anythting to convert lies
in tiino trot>' religiie motive tisa-t

rormpts tise îearing f tie 111I1e wiîiî
scapular. oh, if thoe ariena irtest
ants could ibe piersuaded to learn tie
truith of our beliefs ! In justice to their
own intellects, why do hiey not ueltmsituiin
at head rotrces ? Huit- they never will
Every week of ns life I have t'ie oppr-
tuinity of reading a ' fouitail of trthil-
a Presbyterian weekiy. The amtitiacity f
impudence waiAs iever oinupre sie- as in
its coluniia. l'ue statemen t it gravely
nitkea as Lu whruL I-ing a Catholic--
an taight, beîieve aud jractice, altosl
take ny breath. I expet tie benighted
old heathen who edits it will rastenon
this ' Cuban talisman' as a text for miany
a discouarse. H H as already discoveredi
that this tar is a blessing in diarunie tir
Spain, andti ias laid eut tise 'Divinei
placr tiat we lare intended to carry to

tmfr hardened andi darkened haarts the
tuisa ai the Soriptiures, cifs%'iicis al

Sraoi and every Spaniard are s(prosei
ly) as utterly ignorant as were tha-
Indianss of Nurths Ama-rîca live hundred
years aga--when Spain' knew Il ail as
wellt as anv' natiaun on e-arth, Just tibiunk
bows long exictly' this same kindi ef

ignorance bas gone oui! IL dots seern
r idiculous ta taik c! an age of progre-ss.'
It realy aseems that thse ontly nart ofi

age Jearns laera eberke rillpr nient
thsein ancestors miai- miglît as welt hsave
been left in tise gu 1 f ai Lise unkrnowns.

O! curse, >o ai set tise Independent,

aner ma-u>'have nacea an tia-t lirai pige

litte ge-ms ai verse, Lhe noble lines af
Danskec DAndridge : 'OQ tise Eve of WVar.r
It bas haeen called et striking nesponse te
KCipling's fanmoas 'Recessional' and oui-
critic says of iL, a-bat 'it la aimant s.s in-
tense anti tarne-st as Kiplings mauy;niti-
cent lines.' Tise>' sre reahlly fine lineîs,
catcbing the splendid ring of tise mRe-

cesaionai,' andi breatbing a spirit as
hurnbly depe-ndent andi as reverenuially
iaitinli as Ki'pling's petition. Danske
Dandridlge. however, has dont good wonrk
before;- in trusth, ase la ont af tise few
wiso never da an>' work Lisait is nuL gond.
She canant be hurried to 'anything, no
matter what, so that you ay something '
The thought ia there before she begins to
weave its royal mantie.and beat out ita
jewelled crown within the student's
workshnp. There muet be a veritable
workshop for the master-worker, and
bauby and worth c:mnes only wih toil
-that is, if it is'beautiful and valuable
enough to ast. Sbe has, alseo, sent out
enough of ber really lovely poetry to
ma-ke a name for ierelf-I think there
is a volume of it somewhere-yet, I find
she la taken for Mrs. Danake Dandridge.
Her peculiar name was given her in
memory of her birthplace, for ber family
was living lu Denmark when she was
born. ise ijeMrs. Dandridge-her mar1

1
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RIGAUD WOOD o
Satisfies all these requirements. An extra large load

of good wood at a cheap price- commends itself to every

economical housekeeper.

Kincdling Wood, per load, S 1.50
Mixed 1.75
Hard 2.00
Maple '' " " 2.25

RNIG AUD ANIIL L IN(} CO.,
Bell Telephone 396. -m 6$3 ST. 1>-WL STREET.

O1 LiP HON SE W AU:QJUSEWI >O.

IMPORTERS OF

MSRFANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS&*
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Glass Ware, China and Crockery Ware,

Tin and Steel Enamelled Kitchen Ware, in large

varieties, Brooms, Soaps, Etc.

MR. PATRICK McGovEN wishes all of his old friends from St. Anthony's,

Stm Ann's and St. Gabriel parishes tu ¿;ive him a cail, now lthat he is

a partner i the firm of Alphonse Valiquete & Co., the

GREAT AU BON MARCHE,
1883 and 1886 NOTRE DAME STREET,

ied name cbi-ning so veli with ber rememiber the lihe cap'n of tbis here
Christian nane as tuaugge.t one plein nbip i.jtdg., jury and police departient
ani reason fur the union. Fame is not a.t ruved inter une, atui c'n i unist.
worth much, we aIl know, aotd there are wrongdoin' with its ju .t deserts. Now
some who really do not value it eno:h yêr en siart in on yer itust Iissn. r1-
to exert themselves to get îiair j2.t lier me lan' l'il sow yer I la ecc ru lo
due but it will be quit too lad if Mrs. an' sasign each ut ye r Lo a stati ie.'
Dndridge i bcheated i ut of here. Any I got throuîgh the work required of me
woman wbo could write these lines de wiwLout rn mu it- tronib r, tia ugh it

serve the credit of tbmu ;they are ete i kru me a little while t acc stealit rny-
verse a prayer. Mrs l)udridge ias aVir- sell to the lac-t t ait th-e, ig iarrow
ginian. lanes ti-utîked b> tecrned he-atis W, re not

diangerls gatuntir Lteto raret.
r. Mautre raudra :.gain As soon as the auiat a:a tc cUtle

bas the coolest heead and the seunchest are firmiy tied to a s&tout board which
heartof the poets. Inever sese ani e-g runs lin irouta f euet c i ttt.

from bis pen traat is n ±ot,'heart-litiu:g? er' seeins ai owed ascs oiî tA feet j
He sees straight thrcugh ' glamours etacts cnaiartmn. Oa r« i c nitalie
and he is not afraid to challenge auy cau lie dornt at oine tiie. Tiu y thert-
e bogy tiati cr-ec sw bis pîth. He bas fore, msust apl)e i jnrelayo, uin e lenthe
recently givenu ihie opininnon the so tlire standing mes i air. the thnhre-
called Catholics-the fashionable Catho- sleeping ones uitivehaid enuigh rent tie-y
lics-of some recent conversions or con. kick tisens bru kly îitil the snug lio1s.
fensions ; and it is certainly worth bear tios are relinquiîisbi-il.

ihg ani arking. Wiih ail tie exeus In a storns or nasty weat ht-r the cattle
that chanit>'carinfi fr xialia, imjîlru- hase nu0dîl Li2 htee lik-ue'mîîrlàcas ttiiig
prietieus nirtakesî and follies. where nitio. h'liev liaeeniast nds lirngil
lave we ever learned that it soald be an with each o teir tour fte-t uointing at
honor to the Catholic Churemih to colmtnL a ditturent angle, tril swa y ia wiat esvuersuris a elar aisinneel witisiiii neît ('111 tt- mrte'- Içels se iîwctsaairy tei ;.resersc- ait
tion, or tecane fnrla li itIis ,-i irsatur va

lutinierable, 1antg ns r i-iirs-her
childrei we wil not 5 'Time and Yk tIs th eciie fare verywei in a smn

&gan 1suil ai ts ihe rai in fi r u; WniLtif r

piriiiei ais e the aii wepor utle" wreme vieaorry
be made by a non-atihic -trie trel likig i"t. I rt-isetireb-r mioIebrly tel-

li, Mn. Craigie (J ises aivIer Iilileb, 1"W wlo, white as diat. iml lis

Alfred At tia, alicd a d-z-n IIIre wIr heIadt allgi t he-ek (f a pl.tie st r

are of tbe sanie stateî;p-iso particular"c "irig flt. ir a horîni l ter suptle r.,

credit to any place <-r ar' me lap. Tait uefiiittilt- teIavt tli' ipit ier evei

tey are Cathulies aIall ,' n ie iuos reéasiBi(
to believe, sintce yl their fruits yce sha ile iost pdigreeal Je tilty thit fell
know tieni.' IfL ther are Ctlihje1, î e t aur rlt was ttl keîe plie tIlik ais1

le-s saiî ut tihei thebetter, smie they crm rtmnts tree Errnei fl!. Tis, ns

certainly do not adorn eithar tihe can eisil re imif ,waIas n a
Ciurcli's doctrines or her chilireis's pileisal i -tak fer nie-i liriit' fi sunnemiîk-
practice. Dr. iraîIanhs e lied atteni i îî ne ii-sias fiMt it ais were.
to the toadlyinsg we iaav id mesa lbefire But tile work h Ilui toire ailfttienl to,
these -'light«.' and lie does lis s rt-piri t afmi. k tir wl t1. W l-w rt-III lltd f
ing well. lét tua have iii mni e of ut.(Iit· r Itm tihe v'aims dtiist% Igai1 I
The fart tla thsey ar' .ath9olies Crn- -

cerna theumî iunliv'italy Iveryn se rionsliv, j~ aimti- n till th i unp sat t x
and it will cssern1 them nmsch ii 3 pre-ria- ri'mwr i w titi- 1 li t iIl.hun
seriou sly if (hey soliulli Prive to be iiredti ie iiw rn ik at ti fiafids î1 itir

what they se-mii-very hi i'thie .jn re i rimlnli d re mrui- i sm
Above r1, 1ti sas mîvr aan s us n hlipam-le -rr-u.is r,-fr inndlp

cbronicled am rg the r lts tif neaT reablisirl re dile s al l inr i ils i in r
convrsionss thiat if' n an utterly waV embE P,,t t m ur vrY-

abansdned sud shls' as huni u menimrablei tri us
lirught aird added lustre te the t rel u it pi us i ul nlt l u stut t o ililit'm

with te i lletiiii os i -of ' m It u t, r and i arrivif rui rt dinil a
lic mnarriag.-. foîrurd it wo' rn tii slîrî :s sail cu itî at kabrl3y

af:ct tI-ifarurrInIuh.alwat oie
V',___} ____. __ _of__. r a îrill linii i r

S""Iuns a-l. e 1'j . a ri em a mi unni E f aire 'il 5 I t w t h

a n J e 1;i r.

As1 tiw r esl 1etearniIll omIL 1 f1Il 1 1- har

rows into thie ope n, tand 1ilvwlilta kir g a
last 1()c k atite r.i . r" ré' i.1 no-tiq hleamon) g til-. eat ! l 6 ltult

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ >( meia Isdenyaok oih a tayilhut your il jert1doec ilt 1 iw 1
that I wam tiiere Ifor btin n d ili 11,r lro iren 1o11v or ve avjIlIV . fg:e

ir ieiw a um i eot niy t wnu ilarti th v f lfiP I crk titi, E fit- i thiiril. t iiritr r- Id
f Ire nia___ _ r__ tra rvoi:eec-iming tïw w w mro i .erJ. s r: mi r cie tri ial ,er.

menl to standi in liierJuiveir-

'Now h''e-i sti. 't mlonga? a yot fllws N A ti_,elderygntlemankeitoa

behavey yuin r lve a diwhat lcail taiflinre gel w rtlfierîa
yer tohl, yer wi' git iirnut n it 4f u.T tii-axi r woi wîteK

A ritru le. T ere ain't umin i .r fut hit, a' wa , puliied oti .;u mms mri-a z:riig
wthat t ere is t.i do uit bliedin e nipIlt ir i le t rnIl t'i Iput p.r r k tI t m n llttcing

and reg'iar. _t Ei>h mOi.ir-an imt Vifeavei iof rI ainte rg]nit-lmmlm ni le-d
adi wan er thirty-t Sv anti nait]ls tire vetinsieMssaid.' I nlere, h i -t ir endii pm1 l ier.

i d-Ifta) andsîwhla ver i14 'merl ils-e Il beKt _the _ilopqite_ . f_ the_ _irc n:-

fer. T ie a in t alhey i yena lii e se A r fc aie i lna t-r lNii S ' llSrai

INF-A NTS' iý ,yiý , k m tia il coi.,..

Cb IE euCie N 'S Cloth lToe lotsin ut tiorw ' ndced.

M ISSES ' o tor iCsho l la mcI li. 'id ta S
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ment in The True Witness.
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JAGQUE CABJ1[ BANX
DtVIDEND No. 65-

N ''hT:C is hereby iven suhat a mdîidend mi li,

rîrîm a hmrlii:5 cer ceiii. i lihe e'iuir-it mix mîoîîthli,

e'qual ir ni iidenml d mt 5 pmer ce i.ur lerinnmun lanr
bren de~-'c l mdin fi' p hlil-upi r'e i l id I iis iînsti-

t1mi.n i a Nar ilI bme ure>all at thei î,imme oiflthe

Bianklr mt 1Monîirrell i rm iand aiifer Wen'iresdray.

'nT e .mfe-i'r Ibmieka wril Ifie mclosertd frm Mîy J'ik
toi 2.iny .l mt incrIliii e.

Thei igenerrl mnien i Imeig mmf the.n direm'lors w i 1
lic herldr at the rflire m ofli he Bank at ftMntrr'j î, on

w 'ied rlar, .1ave lst nexat. rît neomon.

IBy criler utf ic o Boad ofi Dmi-'rretor.
T'ANCILEDE JIEVV'ENU,

LA BAN9E VILLE MARlE,


